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l't'oToHHlontil CartlM.

DR. J. H. M'GEE

PhysicianSurgeonand Obstet-

rician Haskell Texas Office nt

JohnBonB Drug store, offers his

Professional service to citizens of

Haskell and surrounding country

Dr. A. G. Ncathory.
Physician,Surgeon and Obstetrician

Offers his Professional services to

the peopleof Haskell and
Hurround'mg country.

t3r I OQlte at Johnson llros, Drugstore. I'd'

Dr. P, N. Brown,
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ABILENE TEXAS.

f"QUlcu: North SecondStroit.

Will nxchariKu work for stock.

Km Cockhell.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W,

AB1I.KNK, ..
J3-WI-11 jirnctlco

oonntlvs.

losnrii CocKUKLt.,

Notary Pulillc.

HukU
TKXAS,

OSCAK MAUTIN.
Attorney & Counsellor-at-La- w
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MoxeY to Loan.
As Attorney for Eastern Oapitolist

Will Loan Liberally
Ou First Mortitages good Ileal HaUto
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L.DEWEK?,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

on llnlldlnss FnrnUhod on

Application.
ShopSouthwest of Siiuaro.
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Nervous and do
IWiionre-wcnV- and K from ner--

Uuutaty, nvininui wbmi,nlplitlyemlHulonH, and all ef- -

lecisoi mil " ."
I . ....I ... nnlll.il I.IIM.
' .....int. n lnu.inllv bi.nn lur '

BUilllHIUM W itlPlliii.jl '
l'cftrs TreatUe ou

Man, with particular! forllome Curo.
truuini,ti.Ail. 'n ciirn no HHV

UW 0U Church 8i.,Nuahvilli,
J T

Thbo Hive, Pres., Wt Touintv, ,

Abilenolnvostmont Company.
Insurance (Money to loan)

n farms-an- Itanehes. Special attention to

furchBBlnu of Vendors Lieu Notes. Homestead

1 awaand ballanco Stato do Inter- -

r.r. with nurmoMiod of loans or pucbases of

N6tes. Call at oflloe or write to

Abilene Taylor County

The Humphrey House

ANSON TEX,
keep its tables supplied

with tUe best market affords,

and the proprietor will give his

personalattention to tbo comfort

ofhla,guests. . ,

Respectfully, Humphrey

iu. H a are

the

ttl.f..- -

tho not
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Departmentol Education.

rlusliii Tex, July 15, ISSO.

To County JihIrc, CouclJ SHpnln-teudcut!- :.,

anil riiblic School Trus-

tees Teachei s:

Thn iiVL'rrgi) rcIiodI term during
thp pcimhstic jenr of l.us
l)c,nn tho lonfp yet nttnioed in

Toxn-- although tho Stateapportion
omit fos tl.o 5rur was tho lowest.
Hitict- - lSS2-y- .

Tliiy signal improvement'ls due
to the giwih of nelf-lu'- lp in large
ureas of the Slate. lending tho peti
ole to vote local laxoB in tchool (lis-trict- s,

and to supplement,by clone

collection ol the funds iuo from
"oveid" "lindens" andby pri-

vate pubrfcription, the State
County fiunJp, whrro tho of
local tuxct had uol been possible,
aw in HcbiH'l communities. lint, by

an act of tho Twenty-Fifl- y Legisla-

ture, jn'uvitioii was made lor form-

ing "taxing distiicta"' in community
counties,so that now local taxation
for the support of tho fehonls' i.s

praclieul in any count y in the state.
Yon nh'iuld iidvite nd urg the

ievy of local ychool tnxtB wherever
it, ia practicable, for tho following
reasons:

Local taxation is cheaper than
priva'.e bubscription. Au a rule, it
cuS's niiiH-t- t nths of the patrons of
the schoolonly one-ha-lf as much to

j run t ho schooh by local taxation
as by subscription. this
lional adyantago,that provision ia

nndti in thirj way lor tho children
of those who nro unabln to jisy tu-

ition in subscription schools.
lit Local taxation is surer than

private subscription. While teach

tioliiVH in iho payment of school
vt.uenejs.vet rn-s-o voucUera

iiractlct'ln ulltlio StateCourU.i alWayt? paiu, pa

BtinVrl

Estate

Toxas.

the

and

and

priyate tumuii i subject to ch

longer delaysand not unfrequentl
to final Iosh.

III. Tho State School fund
not now, trill it ever be, sulll-- j

client without local aid to maintain
tho schools as Log as they ahould
bo maintained. Tho common state

Hiskell lonKtlinu und Low Kate thnt the income iroin
l'ermaneiit School Fund will at

JohnG. .Tam cm.
somefuture lime sufhclont to

",u'""

,T.

Public

TKXAS.

DUettHuof

Vkaus, uud

Secy,

Ileal and

duo

us,

Will

IL

rlowout
M.iWtnin lir.iyiin.i.T

U.jitr

iind
lew

Wnh

J

nor

muioiaiu ine sunoum wiioiuu laxu-tio-

lo au illusion. It will never
do more than keep pace with t he

preesuure
tion. should and
be as sole,or even tho
priuipal of tbo schools. For, while
this mate a larger
amount per capitathan any other
mate except California, the per
capita derived ftom local school
taxts is less than one-oightl- i of iho

juversgo local tax tho united
States. Whatever weakness may
exist in our schoolsyutem ia duo

lo tho fact that the State Soool
fund is largo eiiounh, but to
the fact that local effort is

strong enough.
IV. Looal taxation strengthens

local interest the schools. The
people of a locality who pay taxes
directly for tho support of the
locality feel a keenerinterna in the
schools to whoso support they thus
contribute directly than schools
which they fuel are supported alto-

gether by eomo great, remote in-

stitution called the stato. Local
taxation got the children into
schoolshotter than any compulse,
ry education law.

V. The of districts levy-

ing local taxis have legal right
to extend tho scholastic age both
below eight audabovesixien years
of ago.

VI. Local school tux is not bur-

densome,ovon when tho maximum
20 centson ho 100,00 is levied.

Tho Stateami district school tax,
when the maximum is voted, is

only 32 cents, while many of our
cities and towns vote SO cents
addition to lha State school tax,

In the Stateof Arkansas, (lie. Mute
hcIiooI lax i.? 20 renin, ami four-llliii-

of Iho fcliool ('.tricts of the
Stato havevoted on thcnipolves. in
addition to tin Slate school tax,
the iriaxiinuin allowed them by law

o0 centson the S10000 valuation.
Tho aveiage yr'.ool lax in the
United.Hl.at.eH is 19 cents on the
SIO.1.00. Tosna la fortunuto in

demand

lived

railway county.

having large permanent school j Pud Crendiaw 'cillod Shoiiff Mc-fu- uil,

the incomo which yields i Kinuio of . county. Oron-abo- nt

82.00. per capita; it will slmw naB afterwardshinipelf killed

be unfortunate thochildien who

need schooling now, if the possefs-mo-n

of thif tidvantnge, prepared fot

them by the fathers of Texas, shall
who have McCoy will hang at San Antonio

these men from putting Augus' 2.'. next. One the pcti--
tho ffort v;t signed 279 citizens

imperatively needed to make thip

advantage real bloo.-in- g. This in-

come mire than cotintei bn'unc
the di.nidvatiiges under wliich we

labor some parte of the state ol

a huge popnla'ion,
and rendersit eai-ie-r to os'iiblish
and maiutuin !t dj sb m of

public schools in Texas Minn in

any other W ostein or Southern
Staif .

VII. Tho citie?, towns, vilnge.
school disliie.ta of thip s'uto

whiiih levy local laxee include near
ly all the really uood public
in the state. Thesenchools are not
only the best M'.hools in tho state
now, but they arc tho best Texas
has ever rad, and they compare
fitjrably with the besttcbools else-

where.
In conclusion,it gives me plens-urnio- ery

that local taxation la

imMiinn- - In lmrlFl nf
?he,taVhus the step,yiving urquestion--;

eman beenable that
r . , . . wish to

StlfeVlK'V
behindReppcctfully,

h,

Superintendent.
1

THE LAW'S MAJESTY.

Jim SlcCoy will find due u!ia
at the Knit of Hope.

IVx. 21. Tho .gov-

ernor gives the following
lor to the sent-

ence JamesMcCoy fro death
to imprisonment:

have the exiimin
ation of cane under tho

increase in tho scholastic popula-- j mi ior tl.o condemned
t'lio StitoFiuul novor j man in bis dire extremity, like

regarded tho

dihtiibmcs

in

not
uot

not

in

in

the

trustees
tho

l

in

for

in

.. ! I l !. I . i . .. t . In n ot.ii vetting uiu doiiuc u

duty and responsibility in matter
of such grave personaland public
interest, and afterprosoeuting the
inquiry fully into every feature, it

lurnishes no grouuds under the
most liberal view of tho fads to

warrant xeoutivo in

tho consequencesof his act.
Tho soems to have bean con--

ductod with the
ty aceorilit'g to methodsby

just Neither is any
thing to tho idea of

prejudicewith jury of Intel-

ligence aud perfect upright men,
who, after evi-

dence with their just and peculiar
consequence,and after the aecusoii
defendunt.byable attorneys,was al-

lowed lha benefit of aud
known to

the law, he wasfound guilty of

in tho first df gfoe, .villi sent
eucoof death, was affirmed
by the court of last resort.

that the sure means
of presoiving both public and pri
vate security, well as social

and domestichappiness, and that
tho most effective prevention of

ctime within the of tho law
Is to tho more
certain, inlhxiblo and rouurdlchs of
.a false of mukish toiisi- -
bilily and toleration which too
frequently interposesbetweentho

laws and violations
am persuadedthat the sau-cl-ty

ol tho law and mercy to

cent fiufl'ir(), from the remits ol
prrsciial revenge that the
extrf-m-o of the. law be
sternlyc.ea.utl in nsH liko t)ia.

L. S, llos, Governor.
Jtui McOoy was a desparadoaud

in a cabin at i station on the
Interniuio. 1 aid Great Njrt.iru

in Li S:d!c On
December liO. 1SSC, McCoy and

a
of I

but

and

in
a

a

a

while r?sinting arrest' MoUoy will
auawer for the (irime, which was
one of tho moHt cold-bloode- d

in the hist' ry of Southern Texas.

dctorthosu kmccBoderi

illuHtriof of

forth additional which lotions by of

of

all

Frio cinii.ty .

I) Fool and
go Home."

Let

The fct i'v os tout, a (jei'oin ..

eiety y un; mm. eoud hi

liuiidv. ni' b rii g a il winning
voice, aoooiiipii' led o young lmiv
to her homeand, i3 all true lovers
do linger (I yet a lit lu at I nt

gate to have a lovei's te'e-a-tet- e

wh'i hi fa'r , e,uipanion. The
il'Ii. v hu u f' o ni e vu

lie, I' t.i l;i TO le ..i ' U. VO ;dl Or

lOVOil hel! Why shouldn't
Uibs him? With true maidenly
inndeity she refined. Ue

j implored. She .still withcld
luiiu htm that which would fill up
his cup of happiiuss. Tho request
was repeatedseveral units and so
engrosseddid tlie jouny mini

in ho to notion
approachof parental

had theregen.evidence au important
; , ,...! himself and did not intruue

" vLry j couple quietly fcteppod u

'vcuit ri,to biif waited think- -
OtCAR II. CoorKit.

' B l"State "Ul".

Justice
a

Austin, July
reasons

refuhing commute
n

I enteredupon
this great--

..Iwibo wtui

interference
lentil
trial

legal a

tiiounal tluro
countenance

entire

too

every plea
every technical

And,
believing only

.s order

scope
mukn procedure

stntimoiH

outraged tlioir
I fuliy

inAo- -

a

for

w'hile

blie

wooing, failed

etivt). iiiiti ue v. iu iuisvukcii.
The lover tarried ovore the uquesr,
until tbo patienceof ol the old
gentleman was exhausted. A
Voice will knew, arroua
cd them from their hapi iness, in a j

tone of inpatient anger: saying:
'Daughter ki&s that d n fool and
let hint go huine.." it is reported
that the young man only hit the
ground in tho high places in
his endeavor to comply with the
old gentleman'scommand.

A Grown Hziake.

Tho monotonouspatter of iain
dtops,the constant roll of distant
thunder, the dhcussion f over-

flow?, drainage,the price of cattle,
wood-packer- s and jay-bird- s httve all
given place to tho story of a thrill-

ing encounterbetweenMr. John
Drenning and an enormous rattle
snakeon Mr. Adam Webbs ranch.
The accountis strictly authentic,

tbo clearest impartiali- - j
W Mri Webb brings us iu for

considering

recourse
mur-

der
which

ihocoiiplo

miUion. After the snakewas killed
he carefully examinedit. ly

it was sixteen feet
long, and sonnting of its girth may

ho Imagiuod from the fact that up-

on being openedits maw was found
to contain two squirrels and a "bird

(probably a pr.iine chicken,) No

inventory was taken of the small
items, such as frogs, lizzirds aud
bugs that make up tho rtst of its

contents. Its t.iil wns adorned
with o2 rattles, with the probability
that some had boon worn off. It
Mm snakehas confined itfJulf to our

loounty during its life it had good

claims to be called an old Texan,
but il is more probable that during
our recentheavy rains it has beeu
induced to come inland in svarch
of fresh meals, having for many
years beenfloating around the gulf
phtviiig the rolo of sea serpent.
Edna 1'rogcoBH.

,R".fTST von Tin: tn.uon,
Wenkiiees, .Malaria, IndiKeilloiv and

mllous.MCs. tcko
mtOWN'S 1KO.V IIITTKKS.

H eiiren quickly. For m!o by all dealerslu
nwdlcluc. tho genulue,

TilEO. MICYCK, President. V)t. CAMEliON, Vice President.
J. O. LOWDON, Cashier.

Capital

THKO. P. E. 15. JNO.
J. W. JIVA), W. II. J. O.

. I M. Wm.
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Vo Unvo m.nlasjK:Iat arrangementsvlth tho pubUUhcraof tiw pop'tliw farm andfamily Journal,
Trias rarm andIUnch, P-l-

'.., Texa, vrhrrt ' y we can glvoycu acT7 of tliat paper frw for oub
ye.ir. Teras rnniiar.il fi.uii.-- la ft y Illur.trate.1 farm family Journal, now In lw
t'lgliUi year,pubii. bad t Texas,ai tbf vileo of Ono Jjollar a year It li nbly editedand con-tai-

16 p:ig"S, 0! cottnnn's, oviry Issue, of cood, pure, original inattor It haadepartments undor
tho direction ofpractical andexperiencededitors,devotodto Turin uml Stock,
rornicM lufctltutci, i:UKo:io.d, I'oultry, l'lirm

Orclmnt :mil Garden, Younj I'ul'ci, ciud tbo various experimentsmadoon

and
TbUesp'timciitol frm ccmprl ics isW acres,and H underthe direction ofacompetent

v.l.o pmonaJJyco:idui.U czpcrlraentswlih neiir and old pbnts,seeds, farm machinery,etc, and
who :;tveu tbo rewilw ibrough tbo coiuma3 of TexasTurm end fiarn h.

No If you to obtain tbU valu!.bl3 Journalabsolutelyfreo for ono year, you havoonly to Bend
you: to thU pa;)orand wo vrt'.l orderTcsasFarmandJtandi sectto your addressat once.
Bntaplo cople.1 cm bj neca nt thl oiT.c?, or tbo pi:b'.is.bei-s- , at Dallas, Texas,will sendyou u freohoiuplo
copy If you aond tbtm your namo onu poiU.L. lio not delay. Subscribenow sadget both iperafor
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mmMi MM
Stii-rtu-s andUndivided Front $150,000.00;

Directors:
HEYCK,GKO. PHILLIPS, ROLLINS,

HOWTEK, J3UAZLETOK, LOW-DO- N,

UAUOIIKitTY, CAMERON.:
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Texas

EVEB.Y READER
THIS PAPER.

Correspondence,
Slacu.ncrT.twithlilustratlonsof

Texas Farm Ranch Farm.
superintend-

ent,

US
SLACESMrm, WA0OS and SHOP..

Xorlicasl Comer 1'iMcc Square, d.XSOX, 'l'F.X.

tCOrders for Spurs aud Ilriblc Illta taken at this offlce.-C-S . ZZS.

r. jones com

mm.
ABI3

4 4Uri viiti irr.
'it ru

A5
H a.

Manufacture s of anddealers

li 1 wfl m: t
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,P SOLICITED.

Experimental
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POUT iOAL AND FAMILY NEWSPAPEROF

THiS Si:tfT, Tl!C VhLAPS&f, AMD THE MOST POPULAR.

THS US-.W- for SLGO a yoar; !Oc por month
smscr.u;;;wow roit tub

'iVcfTVtrS f rf J AJ It will contain each a continued
; fjt J tVFu 4 UKjVm a i ttory by ome celebratedauthor; Tal- -

.:ut)'i ,'r?j-!i- -( th prerej.s" "u;ijay; Kaihion and HouseholdDepartment.;
'. iv.ne.tU u.id iorcij-- News.

in

V'S Vl tf & 1 gr t "V ?TaX"V1f2? Act;now!tdKcdtobethobetandl
fi liJi lJu---HZul- i LM&m U B l.m met reliable paper in the f!Mte. I

V J tu.oa .r looath,or sio.co a ye.r (inoludlag Bundty).
Tlcmluapfct In Monty Onicrs, Checks on 1'nrt Worth, or Ucu'UtcrcJ Letters can 'oe madeI

We will send the FUhE PHKSS, the regular subscriptionprice of
which is 81,50, ami THE WEEKLY GAZETTE both, one year for tho"
reimirkahl.y luw price of or the FREE I'KESS and the SUNDAY
GAZETTE both, one year for S'2.ti0. Tho papers will be 6001 10"

any addressin the United States.Canadaor Mexico freo of postage.
Address all orders to THE HASKELL FltEE 1'KIvSS.

Haskell,Texas. "

sC.
(Succkssou to Wm. Camkuon & Co.) 1

odmmim w2m
r

l.I'iwiiiS ST" wJSIJ m mm
Wholesalo and ltotail Dealer iu

lm

WimM RA7FTTF

EVANS.e

To2iaf3i

Shingles.Sashes.Doors.liliuds.Mouldiuga.Lituo.PlnsterandHair Corner.

I'uroltuMlitty for oiihIi in luvr iiianx4lfc oniibloH uw
to oitor our utroiis uavun'Cityreatuiu our iwiumiiui

cannot.
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The Haskell Free Press.

A WUKKLY NKWSl'Al'EU

UBLtSUKD UVKUY tUTUUDAY,

AT HASKELL, TEXAS.

Oi&cl&l Vrer of laskell.Couuty.

Entered M tbu Post Offlco, Haakull, Texas,
ducondclass Mall matter.

)acAU Maiiti.n,; U. E. Alartin, H. It, Mahtin,

MARTIN BROS,
Editors ami rnbllsliera.

HASKELL, TXES;
SUBSCRIPTION, 1.50 per year

Small grain is the chief product
of tuis counts.

Haskell county is now receiving
hot quotaof immigrants.

Uvbkell county must be rcpre
Heuted at the Abilene District Fair,

You can raise any thing in the
Way of garden vegetablesin this
county.

The FeeePkkss ia io receipt of
a catalogueof the list of premiums
of the Abilene District Fair.

We would advise prospectorsto
'buy land at once. The land boom
'is liable to run land prices up.

ly you want good health and
fioood watercome toHaskell coun-
ty these are two things we are
always blessedwith,

Haskellcounty is settling up
fast, and settling witli the right
classof people they ore farmersand
that is all we need to make this
the bannercounty of Texas.

Quite a number of papers are
for Hon. J. S. Hogg for Governor.
We are opposedto hitn being ex-ca-sed

from the office he now fills
until heBtraighteuB out the land
grabbersand railroad companies
and it will take one mereterm for
him to do this.

Geo Clark ia opposed to any
character of railroad regulation.
He saysthey are private affairs.
He seemsto forget theyenjoy their
franchisesby the will of the people,
andare willing to leave it to their
conscienceas to what they will tax
the people.

The Dallas, Pacific and South-easter-n

is pushingits "ray to the
northwest, and the force ofgrader
and roadbed makers are doing
their utmost to forward the work
with the greatest expedition. It
is thought this road when complet-
ed, will be one of the most valuable
feeders to the trade and commerce
of Dallas.

If the railroads would give ship
pers of this staterates'to the sea
ports by wnic tbey could compete
with other states,instead of thous
anils of bushelsoi grain beingwast
ed annually it would be exported
Trade would be more active, and
insteadof their traffic only being
one way their trains would be
loaded both ways and they wonld
soon be able to reduce rates.

"Mr. T. P. Rogerscalled in to see
the Times yesterday and showed
Tib a specimen of his onion crop
The specimenwere about 3 inches
in diameter,picked off a pile as
an averageof of the lot. His crop
consisted of anacre about a !ialf
mile form town, und the yield ims
65 bushelswhich has sold at 81.50
per bushel or 97.50 for the acre.
He stated that ho wae out about
520 for setaand cultivation leaving
aproGtof $77,50 from one acre-pr- etty

good for Throckmorton
County ain't it? Times.

Let's hear from the farmers of
Haskell.

Haskell county will havo a
grand barbecue to-da- the 25th
and invites our people to attend.
The Westernis of the opinion that
Haskell treatedus very badly in
not attending our celebration on
the 17th but we hope tbey will be
with us next yoar.Anuon West
em.

It was not the iutention of our
leopleto snub yonr celebration.
Fully as many of our citizens at-

tendedyour celebration as there
were of your citizens who attended
pur celebration. You must reuiem.

ber Bro. Mack that Jonesmid Has-k;.- ll

uro both mi lu om pud 10 1

pooj ie itt'fj tuii oi budinuMi tttut huu
not the time tor visiting.

On last Saturday Mr. W.I). Ewalt
oroght to C. B. Hester fc Co'b
store- at this place a rfumll bundle
of Sorghum,'the lingest stalk
tneasuued1!3 itot 9 inches. It wa&

sown broadcast and thick to be
usedas feed. Mr. E, says if it had
been planted in rows and cultiva-
ted there is no telling where it
would have clirnbod ito. Mr. Ed
Kiug'sawttbis giantcain and eaid
be could beat it, and sure enough
he bruugbtin a Rtalk of cain that
measured13 feet 4 inches! His,
too, was sown very thick for feed,
but in drills, it grew on sod no-la- nd

in less than a half mile of
town.

Lattek; Mr. Henry Kankin
brought in a stnlk yesterday from
Mr. Marlin's that beatB both the
above' It measures 13 feet and 7

inches. Nextl-Turockruor- ton Times.

The following is a letter from n
firm engaged in exporting farm
products. TexHs needs to breake
down the presentdiscrimination iu
freight rates, that retard the devel-
opmentof the state,
Editor of FheePress.

New Orleans,July 27. Having
sold considerable grain, bay ana
flour for shippersin your state, we
find ourselves hampered from in-

creasingour Bales owing to there
excessive freight rates. Your point
is being unduly discriminated
against, to your detriment. We
think it to your interest,and to the
interest of ali your farmers, millers
and merchantsthat they immedi-
ately take stepsto have these un-

just rales reduced. If you will
compare through rates from ether
points to this city, you will readily
see the difference against yoir
With a propperrate, 1. e., a rate
about the same as other roads are
charging for samehaul, your trade
will boou iucreae materially, and
all make more money. We are
willing to furnish you with aril the
information possible, and do all we
can at this end to assist you.

The

Ryspectfully yours,
ClarenceH. Thayer& Co.

BROTHER SHOOTS BROTHER.

ShooterHimself had been
by AnotherBrother.

shot

ChildressTex. July 28. Friday
T . . .namesaicaaaniB Bnot ana, it is
thought, fatally woundedhis broth
er, bam McAdams, The shooting
occurred in Cottle county fifteen
miles from Otta. The bullet en
tered the back, close to the spine
and has not been extracted,

It seemsthat the brothers had
.11 iuui oeen on gooa terms lor some

time, anda quarrel ensued in the
morning relative to some cattle.
Later in the day tbey met at
round-up- , when-Jame- s, it is said
ehot his brother Sam without say
ing a word. Jamesfled immediate--
ly auer tne snooting ana lias not
yet beenheard from.

This is the second occurence of
the kind that has happened
amongst tba McAdams boys
Jameshimself has been shot by
another one of his brothers, from
tbe effect of which he has a stiff
leg,

fbe wounded man has been
brought to Childress for treat
ment.

A Msdel KansasHasbaid.

Gaylord,Kan. July 29. Satur
day night Mrs. Jobn Emmons,
against tbe advico of ber husband,
weni u meaepotto seean excur
sion train some in Upon ber re
turn ber husband knocked her
dowa while the had her baby in
ber arms, and then threatened to
shoot their two small children.
Tbe city marshalarrested Emmons
and looked him up. Shortly after-
wardsthe jail was broken into b
a mob aud Emmons was given a
coat of tar und leathers. Emmons
is a clerk la a grocery store.

8nnnso 'nufffff UOJ.J U(U(iOAft
?UH1 in pa3iai ai him j(joiU3AO iomti diojj
Xbj;;iisw nuuovi.'m papinojt tom pay

POISONED 1IEE HUSBAND.

Is H hat.Mrs. Ramsey(s Said to Have
Done to Marry Another. '

MAN SUC LOVED, WHO WAS.

Scvupnlous About Marrying a Divorc-
ed Woman Romance, Lovo,

DeathandRetribution to Fol-

low, Directed by Outrjied
Justice

Elmiua, N. Y., July 23. When
CoronerJacobushad ttie body ol

David S, Rimsey, the printer, ex

burned June 19, and his stomach
aud other internal organsremoved,
ho beganto disclose what he now

believed was a foul murder. The
exhumation wa8 made at the
requestof relativesof tha deceased
muii. The stomuch and other or
ganswere sent to Prof. John A.

Miller, the chemist connectedwith

the Niagarauniversity at Buffalo

for analysis. Prof. Miller enforuieti
CoronerJacobus to-d-ay that the
aiiulysia Bbowed the presence of
quite a quantity of arsenic in the
stomaceaud otherorgans.

Ramsey was compositor, and
worked nn different news paper
in this city for a uutnbecof years
His brother compositors thought
well of him, although he was not n

irwu f social disDOsition About
fitteen years ago he was divorce t

from his wife. She went west nl

ter the divorce was procured and
married a eopond time. Her second
;iusband died, anil a reconciliation
with Ramsey having taken place
the remarriageof the couple foliow

ed, and they wtut to RauiBey'r

homo to live.
One morning about two weeks

after theweddingRamsey suddenly
became violently ill and Bhowed

symptomsof poison.
Dr. Stagg was called and pre

scribed Bouie remedy. On the fol
lowing Sunday be wub again called

and found Ramseyill with thesame
symptoms. Ihe other membersof

the family had recovere. On the
nextTuesday be was called and
found Ramsey in a dying condi-

tion. He contiuued to grow worse
andafter much suffering his death
occured,
immediately after Ramsey's buial
the widow left the city aud went
west. Three weeks after her de-

parture tbe reportof her marriage
in Aledo, III., to a wealthy rtan
namedIsaacArtz was received iu
this city.

On tbe complaintof R msey'aBis

ter, Mrd. Carnahanof this city, his
body was exhumed severad weeks
ago by tbe coroner in tbe presence
of a jury and the stomachwith its
contentBeent to Prof, Miller. Mrs.
Carnahanhun the body exhumed
becausethere were reasonsto believ
tHat he bad been foully delt with,

Mr. Ramseybelieved that be had
been poisoned by eating meat. In
Mrs. Carnahan'sopinion the meat
wub either poisoned or the coffee,
which cauBed her brother's death,
The story, aa told by intimate
friendsof the deadman, iB thatMrs.
Itamsey was in love with Artz, and
thathe wanted to marry ber, but
refused on principalo, saying that
he would not marry a diyorsed
woraun under auy circumstances.

Then it iB alleged she affected
reconciliation with RratnBey,remar--

Davis-Vaug- hn Tragedy.

Clarksville. Mo, July 29. About
one year ago W. T. Davis, who bad
beenmarriedand divorced from
bis wife twice, returned to his home
near this place from Texas where
tbey were againmarried aboutone
month ajo In a family quarrel
Davis asealted bismother-in-la-w,

but was seizedby a bystander and
prevented from doing great
barm. Davis,was arrestedand was
awaiting the September terra of
the circuit court. Since then a
feud has grown up between Davis
and bis wifes family, the Vaughns
which culminated in tbe shooting
of Davis at bis home Thursday eve- -

iug by one whom he identified as
Vaughn. DaviB will probably die.
Vaughn stoutly denies doing the
deedand will stand a trial. Both
parties aro of highly respective
families.

MV3

ricd him and poisoned hint. After
hid dt atb hlie-- went west and as she
wnd 0 wiiiow Artz imuriud her.

Thu coroner will take step to
prnouro n requisition from Gov.
Hill for Mrs. Artz and have her
brought hero for trml on a chargoof
murder in thu first degree' Olli-cei- 'H

at Aledo, III., have her in
charge. The coroner's jury will
meot Monday to heartbo testimony
so far taken'

HORSE TII1VES.

Two Horses Stolon at nn AUlanco
Gutboriiif,'. Tho ihleveu

Booty.

Dllnison, Tex., July 29. Sat
urday night the farmers alliance
held a meeting at Oak Ridge
schoolhouse, six miles east of
Denison. Messrs J. H. Hoove
and Sid Pou. farmers of that
icinity, attended the meetingand

hitched their horses near bv.
0 -

When ready to returnod home the
gentlemen discovered that their
horses had been stolen. Ihe
alarm was given and at leastforty

eu set out to se.irch for the uni- -

nirls. About 2 a. iu. Sunday
morning one of the horses was
found severalmiles away. Later
tho other horse was found, but
was minus a $35 saddleand bri-

dle. It is bupjiose tbe thieves
were pressed bo closely they
deemedit best to abandon) tbeir
unlawfully acquit ed possessions
and took to the busheson foot. A
strong suspicion exists in the
minds of the farmerd of the Ridge
as to who did the stealing, and
somebeautiful bright morning a
forest monarchof that neighbor
hood will beornamentedwith rope
is to be anticipated.

A Sound Legal Opinion.

E. Brainbridgo. Munduy E:q.,
County Atty., Clay Co., Tex. says:
'Have used Electric Bitters with

most happy results. My brother
alo was very I w with Malarial
Feverand jaundice,but was cured
by timely uso of this medicine.
Am satisfied ElectricBitors saved
his life."

Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse
Cave, Ky., adds a like testimony
saying: He positively would have
died, had it not bar;n for Electric
Bitters.

This greatremedywil. ward off,
as well as cure all Malarip.l Disea
ses,and for all Kidney, Liver, and
Stomachdisordera Btandauneaqul--

ed. Paice 50- and 81. at Johnson
Bros.

A HEINOUS CHARGE.

Of Attempted Outrage Upon His
Niece by nn AgedMinister.

Holland, Tex., July 29. A war
rant is out for the arroat of Rev. W,
A, Brock, a minister of this county,
chargedwtih attempt to commit a
criminal assault last night, near
Holland, upon his niece, Mrs. Hil- -

Hard. He preachedin the neigh
borhoodjust west of this city yes
terday and went home with Mrs.
Hilliard at.the latter's solicitation
to pass the night. The alleged
attempt,it iB said, occured during
the night. The irate husbandwas
only prevented from shooting the
venerableminister by his friends
and neighbors. Mr. Brock is about
eF v . . .
00 years 01 age. 11 caugnt, it in
threatened by some, he will be
treatedto a messof JudgeLynch,

After Seven years,

Palestine, Tex. July 28. Wm.
Bird was lodged in jnil at this
place last night by Deputy United
Slated Marshal Jeff Mynatt. Seven
yearsago it is alleged,Bird robbed
the stageplying betweenFincastle,
Hendersoncouuty, and JohnBon-ville- ,

Cherokeecounty, of eeveral
valuable registered letters. Ho
was capturedat thu time, but made
his escape and roamed at largo
uutil locatedhere by that most
efficient officer, Depnt Minatt.
Bird and his father madea desper-
ate resistance Tbe arrest was
madeatold man Bird's neuse.seven
miles from PaliHtinn and th nra.
ouer was in a somewhat damaged
condition whon lodged in jail last
uigtit.

CheapSale j
STABIE, 83

'1EAMS AND VE1IICKLES FOR HIRE AT LOW RATES.
Wo can Afford to Keep TeamB Cheaperthan any Body, rb We Havo
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable, and Raise all Kinds of Groin and
Hay.
DRAPER& BALDWIN HASKELL TEXAS

!M Mail!
11 Ml

R W. BarretProp.
X3F Will keepa supply of fresh Beef in Ihe mraktl at all limes.

Stall on Ihe SoutheastCornerof the Pub?' square.
Marl-e- l hours; from 5 to 9 A. M. and A to 9 P, M.

Haskell Texas

N. H. BURNS & CO.

InU Implement: Mm
QUEEjSWARE, TIXWA(RE, GLASSWAKE IAXD LAMPS
Albany o o Tryas.

AgentB for Charter Oak Stoves, Studobaker Wagons, Etc.

ALLIANCE ASSOCIATION
.Yorlh 2ndSI. Between Cypress and Pine St.

ABILENE. --jKms
CharteredCapital Stock, $10,000.00.

The largest Groceryhouseof like order i?i West r,
Flour and grain made a specially, in which we defy Competition,
Reader. We can save voumovevif vou mllnnlv
.solicit everybody's trade. All are treated alike

.
in .the price of

-- 11 ir r mi'iuuuo, umi uu rweire equalocnejusoj low prices.

-- KSTA11L1SI1ED IN 1M0.

Do Not Cive Notes.
When you buy PionoB or Organs

on the installment plan. Dealers
compelled

Uy Ut'UUBHlUUB IU OVll UlL'Ul 10
or transfer to

manufacturerswho no scru-
plesin forcing when it may

lours (Respectfully.
"W. C, Olictltam. 11, M,

THOS. GOGGAN & BRO.,
STATE A CENTS FOE TUK

J

And other Standard PIANOS.
G-silTresto-ra.

GOES

Veer

Reliability vs. Chance.
Pianos and Organs from

reliable houseswho do not handle
who exact them areofteu 'mirHtionahlfi. nnnalernmi tn-- m

UIKU
third parties, them

huve
payment

Buy

ments, whose reputationis estab-
lished and w hose guarantee is
worth a little more than tbe paper

not be convenientfor you to pay. , on which it is written.
Tboi, Goggantt Dro. icll nation and Organson easypayments Without notesor Interest.

CIT7 HOTEL,
W. P. RUPE, Proprietor,

FIRST-CIAS- S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Stylceverythingin Apple-pi-e

vDayBoakd: $14.00per month.v--w
--ISPRates$16 00 per Month,eJEJ---N

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

-- DEALER IN

M EMi I Mita, Boost,
WINDOWS, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LIME AND CEMENT.
mr-Age-nt for Buggies, Hacks,Star Wind-Mil- li. Estimates Furnilhed

on Application ascheupas anybody. ABILENE, TEX- -

5.

)

-

-- 88.
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BASS BROTHERS, , t

,
Por Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils, Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select line of HOLIDAY GOODS

I ' I J .J. , "T"1"'" i trwiwi Kwirfy. oircrf 'new, SOLICIT THK TRADK OK AM..-W- I

TheHaskell free Press.

omdalfaperof Haskell

Terms 41.(9 perananm, Invariably cssh Id
radtauec.

.'AdrertMtajt tats sbs1 knewr. on ajiyilcatlon

8aturday, Aug. S ,1889.

LOCAL DOTS,
"Otsi up gcayl" Bound for the

ipicnio.

A N, Sealon was in the city
Monday.

Mr, Bourgart wasdn the city
, ttfcia week.

DouglasTaylor was ia Haskoll
Wednesday.

Henry Coody vi&i in the city
'Thursday .

I)L. Smith was iu Haskell
yesterday.

yV. F. Draper has adod an ell
to bis residence.

The weather has beeu quite
cool this week.

Jaa.H. Lockuey left for Buffa-l- o

GapTuesday.
Mr, Fox, of Gilmer ia in the

city prospecting.
Miss Dora OwBley ia visiting

in thecity this week.

Walter Scott Esq.weut out to
bis pastureTuesday.

Mr. John Sbrura of Albany
wbb in the city this week.

Have your Sewing machine
unpaired by W, H, Parsons.

Mr. Mason is preparingto open
up the Haskell Livery Stable.

MONEY TO LOAN.
v- - At the Haskell County B.ink on
anincumbered real estate.

C. M. Darling has returned
'from a businesatrtp to Benjamin.

Cestui Repair Shop,

f -S-addles. Harness,Sewing Ma-'hine-

Boots and Shoes repaired
10 order by W. II. Parsons,

Mr. 8. J. Pieton has built a
portico in front of his dwelling.

Just received, a mixed car
load of Castokia and Winslow's
SooruiNusyrupat

Johnson Bros.

Mrs. D. M. Winn spentseveral
days visiting Mrs Morton this
week.

For an easyquick shave call

kju W. H. Parsons, only 10 cents,

anda neat hair-cu- t 25 cents.
W- - R' Hampton wan in the city

thin week with a load of water
melons.

- -- N. POUTER. Amleno, TeX.,
FOR

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17 00, $20.00, 125.00 and $30.00

Part of the lumber for F. K.

Turner'! Drug Store is on (he

ground.

TheAlbany Milling Company
will pajL.thehighest market price
in cashfor good milling wheat.

N. H. Burns,
tf. Gen. Mgr.

Dr. Haggardand Mr. Burk, of

Illis county were in the city this
week prospecting.

Little Addie Massey has been
quite aick,but we are gladto Bay

he is convalescent.

Mies SalheWray has gone to
Bayner to spenda few weeks with
her brother'sfamily.

F.J.Grayum and Prof J. A.

Cox of Anson,were in thecity yes-

terdayon buiiaoBB.

T. J. Lemonsand family have
returnedfrom a visit to friendB and
relatives at Weatkerford.

See here when in Abilene we

would adviseyoa to go to Bass Bros

Drugstore and price their Blanks
Boeke, Memorandum,Writing Pa-pe- r.

Inke & C They baye on baud
11 urge stock end will sell lower

ban an on,-tJ- T them,

Tho streetshavebeencrowded
with prospectorsthis week and the
land agentsare renpinga harvest.

Dr. Leneoy of Knuffman has
move to Haskell. We are glad to
welcoiu the Dr. as a citizen of our
town.

Messrs Charley Stradley and
FrankCampbellof Benjamin pass-
ed through the city yesterdayon
their way to Jonescounty.

Suo hero One of the best
places iu the west to buy Oil for
painting, and for machinery is nt
BassBros. Abilene They have a
large slock and will sell by thegab
lun or bnrrol try them.

Several wagons left Monday for
Abilene to get lumber to build the
Methodist church, J. W. Evans
hasthe contrat to build the church
and will begin work at once'

N. PORTER, Abilene,Tex.,
FOIt

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
810.00-812- .00 uud 815.00. Full
.NJLCKLE HARNESS 81G.50 and
$18.00. Team Huruese 812815
818-820- -020.

T-- N. Miller and Joo Anthony,
(if Kauffuniu county were in the city
this wet!: prospecting. They are
well pleusedwith this county, and
will probably locute here.

We find that we haven't the
capitol to run anybody longerthan
30 duyc. And from this date we
will Expect a Settlement in full
on the first ot the mouth,

-tf W. B, Anthony & Co.

W. C-- Montgomery,D. L. Scott
of Coryell county were in the city
this week prospeutiug. They have
been prospecting through Greer
and other northweattru counties,
but aay Haskell is the best county
tbey have traveled through,

CAPITAL BUSINESS C0LEGE.

Austin,Tex Commercial school.
School of Shorthand, Type-Writi- ng,

Telegraphy and Music. Fall
session openB September,9. 89.
Write for circulars.

O. G. Neumann.

. Notice.

Notice is hereby given tbnt the
Directors of the Rayner Giu and
Mill companywill on the 15 day of
August 1889, cause books to be
openedfor receiving subscriptions
to the capital stock of the corpora
tion at their office in the town of
Rayner.
S. W. Hahdy
J. S. Orh
J. C. MoLahen DIH ECTOUS
I. HOLLOWAY.

W. W. Cook, Secy.

Bucklea's Aralca Salve.

The bestsalve in the world for
Cute, Bruises, Sores, Ulcere, Halt
Rheum,Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap-

ped hands.Chilblains, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
curesPiles, or no pay required
ltie guaranteedto give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded
Price 25 centa per box.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS.

Aa EaterprlsiigWarnlag Naa.

Mewark, N. J. July 28 Fonr wo-

men are hero looking for Charles

A. Lewie, thedefaulting pursuerof

the steamerCity of Albany, which
plies between Newark and Coney

Island. Three claim to be bia wife

and one expected to be. The lat-

ter lives at Bath Beaoh. The nth-e-re

come from Coney Island, New
Brunswick, N. J. and Washington,
D, O. Lewis is 24 years old. He
decamped a week ago with $600

of the receipts of the boat. There
is no clew to bis whereabout!.

RAYNER BARBECUE.

The morning was cool and the sky
was clear je&terday when
about 75 of the young couples
of Haskellites "got in thf
road" for Rayner the capitol
of our slater county (Stonewall.)
we reachedthe point of destination
all the woy from 10:2 to 12 o'clock

We found the flourishing little
city teeming with "punchers,"
"sweaters," "grangers," "neaters,"
capitalists etc., and instead ofbeing
dry aud parchedas one would nat
urally suppose,we found the city
sprinkled and cool, and at every
corner was a hydrantfurnished with
cold water from the reservoiron
ihe imposingmount ou the west.

After being welcomed by the
citizenswe took in the town in our
procession of buggies, carriages,

"wo-be-jaBts- etc., at evory corner.
and from every door we could hear
familiar exclamations something
liko this: "Now!" "Now Jerk!"
"Jum-Poff- !" "Jump, ycur head's
ewbr.ingP "There's flies on that
outfit!" That's a ham-hoc- k loy!"
and various other sayingthat made
m feet that we were among friends,
and there was something in store
for us. And so there was for we
soou were guided to the arbor and
pits where we were refreshed by
speechesby Judge F. C. Cook and
JudgeJ. V. Cocktell, soon after
which the welcome announcement
of "dinner!" was watted over the
greatcrowd and it wasn't long till
the citizensof Stonewall and sni
roundiu counties were "flying at"
aud "doing justice" to thearticles
of food for the inner man.

The Haskelliteswere happy to
meetbo many of their frieuds from
Anson.

One ot the most interesting feat-

ures at the barbecuewas the exhib-
it oi Stonewall connty products,
cotton, corn and melons raised on
the sod were the finest mortal
man ever beheld with the nuked
eye.

The Ball at the Court Housewas
a grand successthe Haskell String
Band furnished the uiuoio for them
which no suppose was one causeof
the greatsuccess.

We were going to cive a list of
thosepresent and a description
of ihn costumesworn by the young
ladies but someof the fair damsels
were "afraid of that" and came lo
us with this kind of plea, "If you
do I dont know what I will do"
for just look at me, "white lawn
decoratedwith plum jelly, powder
ed bair and red dust," another ;

and I, ' antique moire dotted with
water-melo- n seed and Johnson
Bro. Coobuga Chewing wax,"
another; aud I, "white flounce pan
els, real lace decoratedwith Rayner
barbecue,melon rines . and tank
water."

If our team had not played out
we would have gotten home in
time to write a better acoount of
the very peasantda y,

A Murderer Captured.

Paris, Tex July 29, Dave Bo-bana- n,

an Indian policeman,arriv-
ed here to-da- y with Jim McDowell,
a white man, whom be had airest
ed for the mnrder of Sheppard
Thompson in Perkinscounty,Choc-
taw nation, on the8th of last May.
The negro bad been emplored by
a man namedBob Marrow to work
one month to work for a shotgun.
He laokedoneday ef finishing hie
month audgot the gnu. Morrow
then in company with McDowell
sought the negro and shot him
down without warning, and fled.
Morrow ha?not been heard from
ince. McDowell went to

Western Texas, where he
bad a difficulty with a stockman
and returned to theTorritorya few
daysago. He was discovered in
hiding and arrestednear the sceue
of the murder lavt Saturday.

Do Wo WBiSTEN.
DKALF.Il IS

GROCKPdF.S, PROVISIONS&
Country Produce.

Pine 8t AUILKNE TEXAS- -

nJ 9cc rac bcforeCU buinRi,'soiri0t.e

A" ffooda Ruaranteeil tobensrepreie110'1.

y$m. Bit
0ST bardie
r Win Betura

u

Straynnlmali to the owners for reoBcngble
e. Will hunt In Haskell Knit Joining

Counties. Corrripooilence SollclUd.

CRIMINAL ASSAULT.

Complaintof a Ten-Ycar-O-ld Girl
Her Step-Fathe- r.

DniBON.'.Tex., July 29. Deputy
Sheriff Coe of Moller county, Ark.
arrestednearthis city to-da- y an
old man by the name of Dan Ad-

ams,who is chargedwith tho rape
of his ton-year-o- ld stop-dauht-er

who resids in Texarkana. Soma
time agoAdams married a widow
in Texarkanawho had a teu-year-o-

dunghter. A few moths ago
tho wife died and Adtms had in
charge the orphan girl. Several
daysagotho child msdo complait
againsther step-futhe- r for raping
her, when the inhuman Adams
ran away from Texarkana.Deputy
Sheriff Coe took the trial and
trackedhis man to Sherman and
from thenceto this city, arriving
hereSaturday night. He inquired
around town and this morning
found bis man about a mile from
town. Adams madeno resistance.
He is and old man with gray hair
and mustache.Deputy Sheriff Coe
left on the evening train with hib
prisonerfor Texarkana. '

The New Discovery.

You have hoard your friends
and neighbors talkiug about it.
You may yourseltbo one of the
many who know from personal
experienceju9t how good u thing
it is. If yuu haveever tried it you
are one of its staunchfriends, be-

causethe wandorful thing about it
is, that when once given a triul,
Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house.
If you have never used it and
should be afflicted with a cough,
cold or any Throat,Lung or Chest
(rouble, secure abottle at once and
give it a fair trial. It is guaran
teed every time, or money refuned
Trial bottle freeat JohnsonBros
Drugstore
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Destructive Forest Fires.

Fort Bonton Mont. July 29
Forest fires are reported in the
mountainsand aloug the banks of
the Missouri for many miles below
here. At Bowdern, the section
house was burned an Miss Mattie
Johnson, school teacher so.
severely burned that her recovery
is doubtful. The Northern
Pacific track eaBt of Livingston
burned out for a short distance
but has been repaired. Sev-

eral mining campshave been de-

sertedand ranchers are plowing
around their land to prevent fire
in the grass from running. The air
U filled with densesmok but so far
no loss of life is reported. Tele-

graph lilies weresomewhat demor-
alized from burningpoles.

TfcreeSaeaDeaths.

Fort Worth Tex. July 28. Three
deathsocoared here today from
the beat, or moreexaotly from us
ng excefsivequantities of ice wa-

ter wheaoverheated. One was
cook at tbe Ellis andtbe other two
were laboring meu,

li. B. AONEW,

2Lu 33. .3-2TBT7- vr dc SOUST,

ContractorsiBuilders,'
Satisfaction guaranteed,all work will be done iu neatand work

man like manner. Apply to or addressub at
HASKELL, TISX At-- J.

Hammons& Zeister.
DEALERS IN

FINE WINES, LIQUORS
ALWAYS ON HAND

THE CELEB(RATED
HASKELL

FRENCEE7the

PARTIES WISHING FIRST
WITH HEELS THAT WONT (RUNDOWN CALL ON ME AT
ABILENE

Eight Killed and Four Wonndcd.

Chicago, July 23 During a very
violent ruin aud wind storm here
ast night an unfinished building in
processof constructionat the cor

ner of Twenty first and Leavitt
Btreets was blo.vn completelydown
eniolishinga frame cottage that

stood beside it. Eight persona

were killed out right and four bad-

ly wounded.

Aa laelaaMarterer.

ParisTex. July 29. On tbe Ut
day of January, 1888, one of the
most fiendish murderers in tbe
criminal annals of this county
was committed by John Bo-han- an,

a Ohoctaw Indian
and a deputy sheriff of Klomata
county in the nation. Tho victim
way Henry Lmt also au Indian.
They had beento Arthur and all

were drinking. Lake was stupidly
drunk uud Bohanau told him tu

consider himself uuder arrest.
They startedoff together in the
direction of the river and a shot
waa beard in the direction of the
bridge. Later on Lake'sbody wad

found by the railroad track mutila-

ted iu a horrible manner. There
wasau abundancoof evidence to

prove .thatBohanan committed the
mnrder. His visits to Texas ceas

ed aud he left Kimata county, und

for a time all traces of him were
lost. GovernorRoesoffered a re

ward for him of 8200. A few

monthsago be was locatedon tbe
South Canadean.where he bad
driven au Indian namedJohn Fra--!

rsrfrom home and took possession
of his wife and property. He ren.
deredhimself very poplar with both
whites and Indians,aud all efforts
to arrest bim were futile until last
Friday when Deputy Marshal Mc
Call surprised aud captured him
he was brought here to day aud
turned over to Sheriff Gunu and is
uow in jail. Tbe governor has
beennotified of his arrest.

Killed By Iaaiaas.

Berwynn I. T. Jnly 29. Doc
Herring, a white man, was shot
and killed by two Indians named
J. Cealy and G. Thomas. Tbe
killing took placeabout four miles
east of here on Lady Couches'
ranch, for whom all parties were
working. It is said they badeigh-
teen gallons of whisky and all were
drunk when tbe shooting took
place. Aa there are no marshals
hereno arrests

(
have been made,

but they still have plenty of whis-

ky and are keepingfilled up, and
tbe marshalsmay get here in time
to arrest tbe guilty parties before

e cau eicape.

J. W. AGSKWN

:IND CIG?1RS. WILL KEEP
A GOOD SUPPLY OF

KENTUCKY WHISKY
TEXAS. -

Maker.

CLASS BOOTS and SHOES

TEXAS.

SELLING SAMPLE

PRICE WATCH

$3.98 1
"raraBBBBBr

FREE

c .

2 A o
BM9EME3 I.

11

8
9

Tbli I. awatththat erl!ncrt!j-e!- I for alt OO. forto day will "til th.ra at BS.OS anakit crrrr onan opportunity to rrt on .ampl Cot t hiout and ..n 1 to n. with to nu. In pottam tame.,a. a
cuarant thatwatch la ordered In good faith, which
will coTcrtxrroraany Ion fromcipma cnar, nj
we will .cud thenatch to you. CO. l.,.ubl-- l lo at.animation. If found perfectly aatl.factoryand exacilraa reprMented,you can pay the balancout13 48 amitike the watch, otherwl.e you do not pay an rani. ICyoo ell or cau. tbe .aleof all (0) of the walchowttliln the next to day.wa will aendyou on tree.

Thl. I. an Imported, Jeweled, eipanilon balance,
8urk train mo.ement.completa with a Dueber

ope.i face catsand iruaranteed'ln entry rpwt., We make no money on thl. watch. It .Imply
help. ii. tu .ell void and sold nilod watshee from our
mammothcataloguewhlcnl.aentonrrcelplof Meant
for pottatte. We aUoha theareatr.l bargain etreroffered fn a B.nt.'tlne roM filled hunting ca,tem,wind and etem .et,made oftwo plate.of .olid gold cov.eiing roinpu.ltlun metal and warranted to wear 10
year.. ha. .olid iwld how. ajid thumb plereeand coin,
Platewith it very tint, teinwlnd and um .et.jeael.d. .euteipan.lon balanro.qulck train nickel morem.nl.VSe aro .elllug tula ruuulur 846.00watch at 88.78,.-an-d

tending lo aay addn-ea.C.- D., .object toaiamt.,nation, on receipt of W renu. In poatage.tamp.. Fcnaa club of la, and yuH geleither watch (or nethlna(Order l:ow.)

THE R. W. SEARSWATCH CO.
Bi.ej.MDifrrrrrt,cxiaw,tti,

Werafitt. rort PearWrsPaUaaal Bk.
The iiVYERU'UUXiiJbu
Issued March and Sept.,
each rear. It it aaency
clopedia or useful ihfor- -'

station for all whoi-pur-chas-

the luxuries or the
necosMtte--a of life!' We

can olothe you and furnish you with
all the. necusary and iran8cary'

appliances to ride, walk, danot,sleep,'
st, fish, hunt, work, go to church,;or stay at home, and in rarlous nlzovstyles and quantities. Just fi.ure out

what is reauiredto do all those thin,
COMFORTABLY, and you can makea lair
estimateof the value of the BUYERS'
GUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt ef 10 cents to pny postage,
MONTGOMERYWARD A CO.

, HI-U- 4 Miohigan vonne.CMnero T"

He Got the Lesson.
"Got a penclIP" askeda farmer en

ttari market the other day of a eitlMaV
Now, then, let's fgure a bit."
"What on?"
"Well, I came la most every day,

with something,andgenerallysturt for,
home aboutdusk. One boy in partlcu--.
lar up Grand River avauue has bother'
d me a great deal by "Bitching on.',

The other night I thought I'd gire lilm
a lesson. When he got oa.I grabbedhis

p."
And the boyP"

"lie sat down on some bags of oat
I hadn't sold and was taking hack
homo, anddidn't seem to care tauclr
about iu Ho rode ubout a mile and
thou rodo off without his cap."

"Hut wlint nbout tho AggersP"
"f m coming to them. He threwmil

six amply bair worth thirty-liv- e cent
each. He shshod iuto three bags full
of oats with his knife aud let 'em run
out. He threw away a new tea kettle .

vhich cost me oiirhly cents, aad it
dropped overboarda horse blanketfor
which I pidd $1. Add up thesesuns,
subtract it two shilling rsp amiss no
nuoh I vatuo out U4, iktrnt fref
iVtH.

t
1
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Tho only nvt In lltiski'll County.

Advertising rati' iiiul' Va n m vidlcatiun

:

HASKELL COUNTY,

Her Resources,Advantages. Prog-gres- s
J

ami Future Prospects.
I

,
HASKEfcL county is situa od in

tho southern part of the panhandle
on the line ot tho one-hundre-dth

Meridian we-- t from Greenwich, It
is l.'OO feet abovetho sea,and has
mild winters and aummerrf. It if

o0 mile3 squareand contains570,-- j

000 acresof land. It wad createdj

in 1S5S from a part of Fannin and
Milam counties, and named in j

honor of CharlesHaskell, a young j

Tenneaoeean,who fell at the uias--

eacro at Goliad in lti.
It remained unsettled until 157-- 1

When there W08 one or two rancjos
established Other
lowed and in lSbO tho comity
could boa?t of lo or 20 inhabitants.
TPlifii- - ir,tn a f.ipt hut! !fl'olntnnnntA U 1 1 C IT tia ju iut Wici

i

of Haskell was laid off and by
nating lots a feiv settlers were in-

duced to build residences,and in
January1S the county organised

Roil hid met v

cents per
turned by and the , ,

people dependedupon cat-- :

tie, sheepand horsesas tho natu:
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herd-,- .

'PJin nnnrop nortnln muds mnnni' lit- -

i : , . . ,1 . r, .mimiii ttiiti7 i iu i hi iiuih. i

Ttnff.ln l,n ,m,l r.Mnnin. tt.nn,

east to be madeinto fertilizers for
use in the old states.

Experimentswere in ISSfi

withcarden products, eom, ouls,
wheat, rye, barley and ttnd

.the yield was bountiful. ;

In l&SG and 1S87 the entire west,
frnm Dttfenln to M-vl- no snflere.l
fromseascnsofuuprecedenteddry.iabalnotfret!(l,larletH
ness, hi-- f tt,o fntUt nf thn fw '

greec and in the fall of 1SS7 farm--
ing begun in deadearnest,and tho
cropofWSSfarsurpasBedall an--
ticipation, corn made 25 bushels ,

per acre; oats madefrom GO to 100,

wheatfrom 15 to 25, ryo 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to ooe-hal- f bale
per acre, and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it ,

hardly consideredas part of the
generalcrop and therewas no de-

mand for it in the local mnrhet.
The acreagein larms have been in.
creasedto at least 10,000 acres. ,

topogru'iiy
The county is an uodulatod plair.

with occasional creeks andbranch--,

es. It is boundedon the north by
that picturesquo stream tho Salt i

Folk of the Brazos, aud on tj10 i

'

west by Double-Mou""i- n Fork.
There aro few washes and

!

gulchesalong the creeksand rivers,
but with river breaks, rocks nnd
uoor land combined their area Pi

Haskellcountywould not averaga
over 10.000nerasthat ,vould aot be

fine a"ricultural land !

Thaland

tho numerous branches
thatafford water fcr stock all the
time, the south half of tho county
is traversed Califor
nlacroeka their numorous
tributaries drainingthe south half
of county.

The north half is traversed
Suthwest to Northeast by
and creeks whose tributa-rie- a

furnish water drainage
the same.

tho surface there is
an abundanceto be obt'ined
digging troui 15 to 40 feet,
and all of good quality, home of
which is unsurpasedby of any

state for purity
temperature.

EOII..
Tho soil is an alluvial . loam of

groat and fertility, varying
iu color, from to dark

chocolate, and by roua.m of lUigivei a fund Amply sufHcittl to

porosity nml fi iabla nature,
thoroughly tlwt rt, teiidiiy Uriahs
in the mloliill aotl in drv bchhoiis
absorbs tnoiatur from the ataioit- -j build bjUooI housesin tiny or

and for the liko reasons tho j teed sohool uommtiuHy of llio
soil readily drains itolf of thosur--j county,
plus witter, thoru'iy prtvtiiUng j mail i'cn.iTiva.
stagnationof 'llio water anil t ho There is only one post, ollico in

baking of tin- - soil.ns well as the ger i Haskell. It ha?.a daily mail, over
minutinn of miiipnia. It ii? those the lino from Abilene via A twin;
peculiar quali-b- of eoil that ena which lino also brings ex pros-bi-

vegitation to withstand all vn- - hvight, ami proven very satisfactory
rieties of woathtr. to our people.

Except tnesquite and , Kki.ioiow ohgaszatiu.vs.
stumpF, which aro easily extracted, Tim reltgous and moral statu of
ttiPfA nro tin ns to nlowP. the peopleof llaakl'll county will

mid tho land being lovul or genrr--1

Uj--o of labor saving implements at Christian.s,01d School and Unmbor-onc- o

becomespleaaaHt and proflta. land Presbytprlans fAch hove

Mp, One mart with machineryand j organisedotinMiPB in the town ot

illittlo hired help has been known Hafltell, and have preaching on

to cultivate over 100 acreshi grain Sundays,also pre tchiagr a; oilier
andcotton. ' in lu thts county. Wo have

tboducts. ?ood Union Sunday yohooJ, and

1U s ' 1,1 f'vvi v....UptolaMthc those'towns, with 50 hun-be- en

a plow, f .

raising

iin,r iiii

made

cotton

a

a

a

a

u

n

Indian corn, wheat,eats, barley,
rye, durah corn, mMlet, sorjfhnm,
castorbeans, Held peaa, peanut,
pumpkins, and all thesquash faaa--

'
snecessfuiv and nr;iitable. A!-- ?

dWeol tnlots do atul irish
p0tatoes ft3 8g nny where in the !

. Gftrden v e(ab1e grvlW
. ,,,,. Iliv,!n,.,

, 11 .,r t 4

the nutive grassesthat grow on the
prairies, sustaining largo LUmbera
of cattle,horsesand sheopthrouyl'.
out tho year. Jhonsonand Cjlora- -

...niia nnnlnnti.in

. , , .

stoci: over wmtor.
yield andMelees of lwitM PKort'CTa.

Theaverageyield of lad'an corn
per acre is nbout ;'0 bnshel aud tne

PC0 VrI fmil 30o to ! .25 per

bB!'hlo1! thV'''lleat
ar R1 'w

30 hels-avern- gmg 2o

bushelsper acre,a d so,d in the
home m.rkot lor no oontB to $1.00
per bu.hel; yield 0t to 100

Aihes ,er a u U3U,,11--
V

Sb!f f"J CeI,ts l,cr ,,u?hcJ; C0,l0,i

1"-- ' but owing to tile
distance to market its cultivation

:is not c,,J-'a--a iu 10 11 Krel exlenH
uther ,aaK ' ,oa y,eU,a 1111,1

commauu lorreHpouuing pr.es.
IIou'e ,!Utle l,ork " 'Hy worth

bt
10 ? cn,B ',oUn,i'- - ireph b(!uf

it0 0 cenu; home made butter,

f teUm) ,hhc0Usi; "8'mlly sells at
w,ut ' ,ul,m"
cents each,and eggs 10 to

mo 'JU' lu"vc"- -

PHIPl'iNG POINT.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

0Ur l)e0P,J do tl,eir Principal
ahippini? to and from Abilene, a
town GO miles south, in Taylor
C0UIlt3'' 011 and Pacific
lttlilroQ(1- - hera is also gome ship-- :

111.1'8 louo to Aibanj, town 15
,n'l'essoutheast,on the TexasOen--

tral Railroad, but not so much as j

t0 Auiletu! heeauso of rougher j

waS

iuilkoads.
j There is one road being built

a bftU'

with

j

j

I

j

!

i i. ..t. r . in ... .i. an
i l" DC u,u,u ""m,rori

HUr lu extend
in sil0Xl r0D All)y

nearly the hind (mo the j

principal members owns Jauuuuj

acros in this Knox oountv,
sides largo addition
the town Haskell the south.

00 miles I

wisely
1 leaguos solum

in the
the revenue which to
the uuiount rcccied from the

run tliu several nohuols the coito- -

ty monthsm the yunr. Ihu;
cao a)o bo drawn untm

comparefavorably with Unit of any
Th(J Ml,tl)0(Jifil(

weekly prayer meeting
well attended.

Tho town is the coun-
ty site of, and gituated one
one-ha-lf mile, south of tho oonter
ol Haskell county, on a.beautiful
table land,and ia four ymrs old

has poptiiati.m of Co6 700.
ir lt n1 0, hl,

round wbortt, which is securod
at a depth of to -- 2 fret. Alo has
two never failing springs of pure

in edgeof town, llufktdl
has four tlrjgood and grocery,
siotes that sell goods at pnos

nL ir., 1,,. I, ail III Vlllirtiaf!

i , , , ,

,as cairs.,ue uongni any
has rM-- o drugstorej one notion

jji.ne and vesiuuraul, both
first clust; blacksmith shop;
two cabinet and shop?; one
e:;ch.inje bank, barber shop;

silver smith shop or,ii euddlcry
shop, boot, shoo shop;
ono meat market; two liver)
stables; three doctors; 10 lawyer.-an- d

land agents; first cias
county newspaperami job ollice,
and only ono saloon, all doing u

wry (ooil bu-inei- ii. town of

Haskell with her natural ailvan
tagei, of location, ultmate, id v. a- -

ter a,,(l mihl soil iB diMi,1Ml h' !

tno near lurttipr In be quonti
oity of Northwest 'IVxa-j- , and tall
road connection foi Hafakell is all
that neededto ucooniplk--h these.

AIVANTA'.Ka A NH JiUSOUltCES.

In alnioht every ncihborhuo.l
'of tlie older fitult-- s and the thickly
settled portion of our own state
tliere aro many of its citizens who
are contemplating a removal or a

change residence,for many
Isons. .Some to restoio lost health,
noma male t; their biginiiing
iu the world, others to repair fiuau
ciul looses, others set king safe
profitable investments of surplus
capital. There are many others
who co.nfortubl homes and
are well contented, but who have
children, whom they would like to

provide with l..nds suiiablo for
non.e, a'nd'alat to cininenoe
tiuiuea in life, but can do so

.
and must soei'. cticaper itfii a:.d
better oppqrtumties in oilier
"ewer localitiea.

coming liaskwll do not imagiiifi
wo are people and wooly
indigenous to thest ''western
wilds," wo- - are loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections

13 ia tins putcu anooneiwuii ttnir preseni Hurrounuings,

watek. fed its charter, and Haskwll in on vre would aay jou are

It is traversed by numerous the line asotnMy surveyed. just tho people wo want,

creeks and branches besides the' mn of Anitiu havo , Come and sc ue, and youwill And

rivers mentioned,some of which orBan5zutl a compny to halld a a broad held of occupation and in-

ure fed by never failing springs of 'roai from lhPt 5lty 10 lm!4 vestment to chooee from, with

niirPBi r tion of the staio where they control chancesgreatly in favor. In
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from

T. & l R. It. and '.'0 miles uont f uuss words and Mulhattan mix-o- f

tho Ft. W. A D. It. It. and is j tuns, but rather thatwo are a poo-situate-d

on tho ditoot lino of the ; pie reared among the sanio sur-cattl-e

trail over which the Itook j roundings, that wo have received
Hand,and G. 0. & .St F. propose thu benefit of tho samt advantages,
to extend theirlines. that we havo availed ourselves of

I'UUMC school, J tho b.tmo educational priviledges,
Our school fund is perhaps the tlmt W(J )lRvt, llft( , (mm0 olirU.

best of any county in tho north-- .

west.-
-

In addition to tho amount l,an "Amotions you ym woIvi--

received from the state,about85,5') l"v had. lie tnlightoned by past
per capita, our comiiiiwionars court experience. Kortin.os iiave been
have oxecutod a lease for
10 years of'our of
)and, situated Panhandle,

from uddwd
state

of

fuinl

Hrtakell

Lnd

IS

wood

rca--

havo

your

madeby tho devnlopmunt of net
countries, and fortunes nre yet to
be made in our now ami equally
us good country,

Wo havo country endowed by

!

j

n

i

a

a
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WAB'J .VU.'H'AAijU AVvIlICUV.i

TraduMarl:. .liniH.U 'S SriJCinC. !

A gltiirntiliTil rttn I'or all -
j

otl itlm-imc- nji-l- i iiwWtCAKi
.MK.MOIIV, I.osk )K IU! UN ;

POWri:, ltv5ttirlii llcttilni'ln',
i'Al.N IS '1UK HACK, M'KV.
Ufa PliOS'l'ltATlON, WAKK;
I't'l.NKbS, l.KIJCOmilKr.A,

UNIVIIIWAI. LASStTt'lU:. SUMlNAf. WKAK.
N1ISS, Impotoiii'y and ponorallo of tmivor of'
tliu Ot'tiurutlve Oriinm In xixt cnml
Dy littlUrri'tlnii or nnd tilil.--
iiltlmnti'ly lead to Pltll.M ATt'lil; OI.l) Alii.,

and CilNSUMPTION, sM.on a l,ox
orl liu.U'S fur $".0'. Sent liy TradeMark.
man on n-e-i tii; or vrieo. run
rnrttctil.iM lit i:ititjiiilc-- t , fcfiit

freeto every niuiilcint
V3 QUAB A3MTE13 &1X

BOXE3
to euro imy vntv, Kor fcr;.'
$fi.turdar, wo sundelxboM'i, A'W Taking

AVltlt it wiltr ii gUB'antoe to reftiml tlio
If uiirRiiecilto ilo-- s not rfft-o- t arutu.

Attdrmn all conunuidcutloio to tlio Hole
Mannfaoturi-rB- ,

THK JIUISU.VY 3tEDlUINi: CO. ,
ItAtiifta City, i'nK

E3f old in IlMfci II by .lohnton llro,

for 80.
JUST T II I N K O V I T

Ttc MONOPOLY DUSTED.

Do you want a Sewing Machine.

$17.50 to 30.00.
7 arranicd Five Years.

With all Attachments. Wiito for

illustrated Circulnis of our

ers, Home'5
K;c.

$ L0 to S30,
Saved by ordering direct from
Headquarters. Needles for any
Machine, cents a dozen in

stamps. Add res '

The Louisville Sewing

chine Co.,

No. 520 FOURTH AVENTK.

J.OUISV1LLW, KY.

wtirrX8f. ait!, HVBvia ;

Krvr.p. out or cnunrt. i

'

If lrot ' ni.-i- i.v tiii ,t r:n, l.Ino,
uU (. ir i.f,''."'.s tit. y ivh' i!t'cf V u" tri :n un-- i

vii:". 1 1' c iiiiint f id v.iif rit-c-- n;o
nirctft jiiow.-- i .,,1 i. i liow

Itu.

nature with all tho conditions of
soil, praiiieand valley adapting it
to the production ot all tho grains.
grasBoa, fruits and vfgitubleH of too
temperateKone. Wo iiavo a cli-

mate whioh is a happy modium
between the extremecold nri) ex-

tremeheat.a cliioato which will
preserve the strong and robust and
strengthen the sickly and weak.
Wo havo a county well adapted to
taelc raising of all kinds. Wo havo

a country whereno malarial sick
nessever cornea. "We havo a conn
fy of tho best lands in Nortiiwest
Texas. Wo have an abundanceof
me-qtitt- o, elm and hackberry tim
ber tor firewood and fonoinu. We

business town in the northwest.
Wo have the greatestabundanceof
t lie purest wafer. Wo havo a class
of citizensas honest and industri-
ous, as hospitableand good natur-ed- ,

iih law abiding, patriotic and
religious us can bo found anywhere
in tho United status, .Wo have
plenty of room; and Invito you and

and all who contemplatea change,
to come, all who want good and
cheap lauds. Wo havo them, nuH

want you for neiehboro and
friends.

Reader,please baud this to your
friend.

MoilOAN,
ytn

twilvAvJxnWisI" S"-- GZWJni

W.

at
"aNM)

i m I n a i m

in

and to.

cott
Attorneys Law, Jnsurance, Loan

I'iSrAlbstrnctiiig', Lund Litigation, Invcs-fcig'atin- g

and Porioctii Land Titles
Haskell andAdjoining CountiesPerson

ally PronijU'iy AttiMided
The following k ONLY & PARTIAL LIST of the

Lands we aro offering for sale in this County, the
Titles to which m regardedas absolutelyperfect:
No. 1. 187 .icres,about 10 miles noithi astof town, mostly prairie, but

pome timber, dry, daii, red loam, price CI. CO ciudi, ?li.00 to cut,
3 cash, balance1 and !2 years, 10 per cent lutcreut.

No. -- . CIO acreslo miles west ot town, near Double Mountain Fork of
the iJniy.os livei, fine land, price 2- - 50 por acre, J uash, balauco
1 and 2 years.

No. 13 800 acies S) miles southwest of town, high open ridge land, rich,
level and nice, some limber, no surfacewaic r but very produc-
tive black sandy land. S'-.o-

O ca.--h, J'J.lo to cut and on partial
payments.

No. 1. 160 acres5 miles north of town tin Benjamin and Haskell road,
close black laiid, lev. ! and iK'li, near Lako creek, some timber,
good giairs, price !?J.50per aero,

No. 5. 21U2 acres 10 miles southwest of town, fine red loam, meequite
land, good gassand good loud $2.50 per acre cash.

.NO , G 301 ncrts of as fine land us in tl
ot town, good mesqftite timber,

N'o. 7. 1,000 acres 1 miles southeastof
quite limber and good wa'er,

Booit,
J

Ck?

Cuntrm

e county on Lake oreek 17
price SiJ.OO, cash,balance 1 year.
town, fine dan: red loam, mes
.5 00 per acre.

ami grass, c:i Lake creek, only $3
Rra.os river. This is as good

$2 00 per acreby the section, will

town in the od;o of Knox county

No. S. !J20 acies 12 milt s southwest of town, on watersof Paint creek
good land ami good grass, J1..0, cash. (Vining.)

No. 9. 1250acresM miles southwest of town on Paint creek, fino red
loam, farming or pastureland, lays well, S2.U0 per acre, j cash
balance1 atoi 2 ytars.

No. 10. acres7 miles northwest if town, as fino black land, with good
no squite timber as in the coiiity on head of L;ike creek. 83.00
per termseany.

N. 11. 27011 acres 10 miles southwet of Haskell in f!2l acre blocks,
mostly prairie, on Willow i'aiut, 82 00 per acre, will tell a portion -
or all in a body.

No. 12 1120 aunt-- about 15 mile southwestof town, n splendid little piece
of dirt for a farm, onlv $2 00 ;ash.

No. 13. a res 10 miios norlh of town on Lake creek-- This is a mag-
nificent body of farming or pasture Jnnd, has water, timber,
grassesand goo;l land all combined,making it one of the most.
disiiiabU; tract.-- iu the county.

No. l i 54-- u areaon Miller creek, wry fino level laud, will make a
splei.t.i'l firm, S2.50 per aeiecttii.

No. 15. 1520 aerfS on IVint creek JO miles southof town, all good leve
land with good mcbqwiic timber, t2 50, i cash.

N'o 10. t!'10 acres 12 miles east of town, Paint runs thrnught it, aboKt J
j.'oud iai.il, balMiu- - suitable for pasture,gord timber and grass
aud i ri.tection for stock, a magnificent place for stock ranch.

No. 17. U20 acrt s 10 miles north of town, very fine level laud with good
grassand timber, only So 00 per aero cash.

No. Hi, 320 acres 7 milt-- s soutl.oist of town on Iiullalo creek, plenty of
viook water, gtiisc, timber uud splendid land all combined,
makesthis one of the most disireitble truoN in tho county, only
Co.00 per aero, on easy terms.

No. 19. 010 nor; a 10 mile northeastof town, fin o level prairio farming'
land, 82.50 per atsre, i cash,balanceon easy terms.

No 20. aereo 7 miles rust of town on Red creek, about J eood
. farming hind, balance f d pasture, crack runs through survey,

timber, water.nnd grasscombined,makes this suitable for a stock
farm, price 82.00 cai-l-i, 02.25, i cunh.

No. 21. Ii20 aires on Brazosriver 16 miles west of town, good laud, price
So.00 per acre, J cash.

No. 22. oSS acresabout, 9 miles east of town on Red creek, splendid red
land, price $1.50 cash.

No. 2j. 040 acres miles west of town, fronting the Brazos river, good
farming and pasture luntl, $2,50, i cash or $2.25, 1 cash balance
on easy terms.

fc

No. 21. 9G0 acres 12 miles north of town, good hind, turber, water and
grass,a rpleudi 1 place for Siock laroi, $2.50, J cash.

No. 25 '121 acres on Brnz'i, riv,-- r IS miles nortliwegt of town, as fine
laud as in tho county, wdj So 00 per acre.

No. 20. tifiO acres10 niih-- 4 nottlii-uti- t of town, level, red loam land, somo
tiuilier but dry, only $2.00 pur acre, J cash. ,

No. 27. J80 acrea 10 milea north of town on Lake creek, betterland
tho county, good gra--i and limber, SI! .00, J cash down,

No. 23. 040 sereson namesurvey ae No. 27, same quality of hind, Umber
and Rmso.8: 00 per acre, turns easy.

No. 29. .120 acres G miles north of town on Benjamin road, fine leve
black laud, Rood timber

,Q Bl.uonB (,;.l0 acros eah)on
land as iu tho went, lays wi ll,

north

soil either suction or the wnoio in a uouy.
No. 31. acres 11 miles northeast of town, very good red loam prairio

laud, only S2 00 per aero cash or ?2 25, i cash.
No. 32. 040 acres S miles cast rf town on Haskell and Throckmorton

road, splendid land at 52.00 per acre, 1 cash.
iNo J3 I00 iier.-- s 20 milos north of

S.

in

on Jra;; s river, nc ueuer land iu tne siato, lays well, 53.00 per
acre,will sell in a body or cut to suit tho purchaser.

No, 111 .'500 ncrefi 7 miles south of town on Mule crook, 2.50. cash or
S2 75, J cash.

No. 35, 500 acres on Miller creek, all fenced with Rood house,two rooms,
very flue land, grass, water and timber. Price and terms upou
application.

No. P.O. 320 acres 9 miles southeastof town, good land, water, grass.with
some metquite timber, Horsecreek through it, orily $2.25
per acre. A splendid ranch.

t.-Th-o abovearo only a portion of the splendid bariiair.s wa now
offer to the homo.aeektjre, and now is tho time to purchase..

We also oder for sale somo nice SO acio blocks on tho PeterAllen" su-r-
vey adjoinii town, also inany choicevacantand improved town lots,
t tea ' lor i asn, ai o on easy ie. ma i" ion iu:uiai newer, eor JUrluer
. , .... Tr....i..,i; , .

'
We also have a good farm of 100 acres in Stonowa.l Co. GO ncre8 in
cultivation, good improvements,will sell cheapfor cash; For palrtloujarq
Uiddrwn us, OJJico iti court.houue with county Survoyor and Treanurcr.

J . - .....

J

I s


